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' Exemplary" of What 1

' '.'j,ic.ft !Aiinrnn. of Lancaster oounty
-- - --- --. , - Jl..l.. f

ITT, bm set an oxarouiu iut umiuK u
I tramp nuisance, ii is um wmro
kk kr omn decision of the auniomo court.

(u recant lorm be sentenced a vagrant,
i was conviotcd of being a to a

i of throe years' solitary oonunemeni
' la the county prison. Tbo tramp nuisatico
jaone of the most serious and threatening
.ia all rnrat districts, ana rosiaenta oi vno

.mi. n lull with dollehtany method
T relief. A few sentences such as Judge

;jfitlerson imposed will speedily rid Lan-viii- -

annntv nf the nuisance, and tbo
Eft aaamplo Inn good one to follow In other

Miinuniucs. stci'i
'vi Our Philadelphia contemporary docs
iot ovcr-stnt- o the facts in the in

'
'Which it commends Judge Tatterson's

&. (voenduct as so exemplary. At the Au- -

'tHst term of quarter sessions court in
' :tlIs city William Smith, Joseph Fisher,
VflharlM Prank. Joseph Klrchner and

fVprcdMlller.wero for being and bullied threats et they
It was shown that made iet themselves be cheated. We are

. ia Hftllar'a woous, nearUlwadquarters
Er.&Lttitz. and subsisted on what they

sKnfTfroil fmm ilin farmer. ord was
3(nint to this city, a raid was planned, and

the wcro caught seated by a fire in
sSJthe woods. This was the entirety or
A' their crime. They were sentenced by
i Undcre ratterson.each, to undergo an inr

' prlsonment at separate and solitary con
i& Dnement, at hard labor, for three years.
." Tho court said it made this sentence
J severe because our farmers have been

greatly annoyed by tramps."
C At the same term or court

tramp, convicted of committing an
ulfc and Lattery, witn mtenc to

mmmlt .i liisli on a little cirl.
'? twelve old, was sentenced to a fine

T' of $100 costs and an imprisonment et
- years in the Eastern penitentiary.

P A local bully, who had shot at a railroad
$J conductor, to kill, was sentenced a few
?' weeks later ; his bullet passed within a
&x'j halt inch of his victim's heart, instead

fft of through it only because of the
If. ruffian's unsteady aim. Ho was
W ' sentenced to twenty in jail. An- -
1 fellow convicted of beating his wife,

f hla mother-in-la- w and sister-in-la- wa3

i sentenced, for the thrco offenses, in the
? nggregato to pay $23 fine and fifteen

I In jail.
It is such exhibitions of judicial infir- -

i and injustice that make tramps
j and breed contempt of law and resent
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ment at the administration of justice, in
the minds of men disposed to be lawless.
Tho character of " tramp" is one of
very recent development in our social
order. Ho has come with that vaunted
prosperity of which so much has been
heardfromUepublican organs and orators
during the last three months. He is
amenable, like any other person, to the
penal laws and when he
rape, robbery or malicious trespass, is

indictable for the particular offense.
But, to " please the farmers" and make
fees for aldermen, a special statute uas

which any! enough elect a governor
vagrant can be taken from the highway 1

to the county jail. Imprisonment ror a
brief and reasonable time may in some
cassabo for the good of society and the
relief of the tramp, but three in jail
for such offenses as were charged and
proved upon the men sentenced by Judge
Patterson was an outrageous exhibition
of judicial tyranny. Contrasted with
other sentences at the same court for
tenfold grosser crimes, it is exemplary
only in Its injustice. Wo doubt If it ha3
been paralleled any where or at any time
in this country.

Judge Patterson once before ruado
himself famous by a docree that was
without precedent " from Westminster
to California," except one made by
Scroggs and another by a carpet-ba- g

court of North His sentence
of these poor friendless tramps bids fair
to make another illustrious " example.'!
Tho" supreme couit " is not likely to
disturb it ; the jailed and penniless de-

fendants have no remedy there ; but if
there ever was occasion to demonstrate
what a board of pardons is for in Penn
sylvania it is this "exemplary" cas9 of
Judge Patterson.

The Republican party has felt the
cohesive influence among Democrats of
the electoral fraud of 1870 77. Tho very
circumstance that was counted to
moralio destroy the organization
has been its salvation. No issue has
been more potent to hold the party to-

gether than the purpose of avenging the
foul fraud by which It was then deprived
of the fruits of its victory. Upon that
Issue men agreed who differed on ueatly

, aevery other. The Republican allegations
of fraud made now are not sincere nor
confident. They are devised and persisted
in solely for the purpose of letting the
Blaiueltcs out of a hole. Some excuse
must be made by the desperadoes who
nominated the Republican candidate and
who ran him to their party. They seek
to find it in the fraud" cry. They
ralso the call et "stop thief," to
divert attention from their own mis-
management nnd their shameful
offenses against political decency. They
may as well give up. It is a wise man
who knows when he is whipped.

Some of our Democratic friends are
not at all backward in comlnz forward
with their applications for office. Among
the most clamorous will doubtless be
found those who never set apolitical
squadron in the field nor ever smelled
the powder of. a good Democratic fight
Paces that have never been familiar In
meetings of committees, In county con-

ventions, local party councils nor at the
polls, will be eeen begglug for Demo-
cratic favors. We bag them to go slow.
And we recommend to those who are
expected to have political Influence to be
cautious about pledging or exorcising it
In behalf of the Importunate office
hunters who thrust tbemselvos to the
front of men with less cheek but more
merit than themselves. Don't sign
petitions.

Ouu esteemed contemporary the r,

whose amiable editor and pub-
lisher lini just iccelved such a splendid
veto of confidence from his party, la In
trouble. Ho ventured to "tell the truth"
Atiottt tlie eJastlou returns ; vtreigfatwav

the Half Breeds, who liad parcelled out
the postoQlces under Blaine, the Reptib-ca-

gamesters who had staked their
money on his election, nnd the liveried
lackeys whose bread and butter brigade
is to be mustered out, have fallen foul of
him and nscribo their defeat nnd disap
pointment to avowal tlonal committee, undr r the personal
of the facts of the case. It is n grievous leadership of Jamea U. Bl aiue, are making
state of tilings indeed, when the novelty
of a Republican paper telling Its readers
the truth creates such a panic among
them.

Some et the Republican newspapers
warn Democratic organs and Demo,
cratic speakers, who pretest that no
fraud shall be tolerated in ISSl.that
such talk Is unwholesome and that we
are "not living in the South." True it
Is. And that is just the reason why the
Democrats do not propose to ba cheated.
In 1S7G-7- 7 the Democrats whose electoral
votes decided the controversy were living
South weak, helpless and pinned down
hv fedpral bavonots. cajoled by promises

tried tramps-- 1 by force,
.$ they had not
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living In the South. New York Is not

south Carolina. That is the strength of
our position.

The barbecue will conio off. Neither
weather nor " olllcial figures" will post-pin- e

it.

The Itopnblican party dies hard, but it
mutt die.

The mailed baud of monoply has bocn
paralyzed.

Let the clalmor claim ; overy circus must
have its down.

Republican motto : " Ha sure you'io
wrong, then zo ahead."

The dcliahtful style in which the Now
York Sun eats crow is commended to the
New Era for imitation.

TnF. New Era has takou its stand on the
rather slippery ground that ' a lie well
stuok to Is as good as tbo truth."

If the Republican party is given a
sufficient length of rope in its present
emergency, It will make away with iUclf- -

The day of geography in American pol
itios has passed away. There will be no
more North or South, hat one common
oountry united under honest rule.

Alt. honor to Dr. Ilurchard, though ho
' didn't know it was loaded." But the

foolish things of the world hath Oed
ohoson to confound the wise.

wuo IOKK IT?
Wlio klllod Cock Logan :

' I." said thu Grammai,
" w 1th my llttlo hammer.

tom tht rhdailelphia Ttmct.

In a rooont interview Butler expresses
no surprise at the very small veto ho
received in New York, but points to
Michigan as an exhibition of his strength.
Tho people, however, have Bomo recolleo-tio-

of the fact that the Fnsionists wcro

been enacted, under almost powerful to in

Carolina.

Michigan before llonnio lieu was in the
Qeld. His most earnest supporters, how
ever, must ten certain evidences of his
treachery to thorn in the manner in which
his veto was transferred to Blaiuo iu New
York. Iu several polling places in tbo
state alleged Butler tickets containing the
names of the Republican electors were
distributed to Butler men. And
Benjamin is net at all surprised. Nor is
anyone else of intelligence, at all aston-

ished. Tho only outcome of the Butler
fiasco that may excite surprise is that
Ben ba 1 the adamant'no assurance, to claim
that ho was tbo workingman's friend.

I'BKauNAL.
Ada Cavendish is dying at Brighton

from the cifeoU of a brain disorder.
Maud Biianscoiihe is engaged to be

married to Mr. Crabbe, a wealthy land
owner of Bath.

Mns. William Simcox, or Wnyuo,
Clinton county, hosljjust completed a quilt
oontaiuiug S 807 pieces.

Jou.v C. Haliiiukto.v. for many years
clerk uf tbo lugislativo council of Nova
bsotla, is dead at Halifax, aged .3 years.

Ansox. the baBO ball nlaver. entered the

lad and is said to have made $100,000
that time.

Gov. McDaniel, of Georgia, was on
Saturday inaugurated in oapitol
Atlauta, Ga., to servo his Fecond term.
His address was short.

Sir Moses Montefiore will probably
not live uutll his next tlo ia now
very feeble. Among the presents which ho
recently teceived was a life pass from the
Southwestern Railway company.

Cardinal Lavioerie is eotiously ill. He
is not expected live. His death will
leave France almost unrepresented in tbo
college, a situation whioh will contiuuo
until the republic vlolda to the terms of
the Vatioau.

Doctor BuncuAiiD.tho famous author of
the "Rum, Romanism and Rebolllon"
slogan, Is over SO years old, and one of thouo
antique Presbyterians brought up iu the
fear aud dread of the Catholic ehuroh as
the root of all evil.

John L. Sullivan Bays : "I've oomo
down," lately, from 23i;pounds to 100
pounds. 1 generally get up about U o clock
in the morning and walk about threomiie.i
baforo breakfast. Theu I fight the ball for
half an hour, and take another walk for an
hour or two. After that I eat dinner at
about 2 o'clock, and then walk about ten
or'twelvo miles before supper, and go to
bed about 9 or 10 o'oloek. I doa't diet
rnuob. 1 eat beafsteaks and mutton ohops,
and oven drink a llttlo ale with my meals."

Third Uftlbollo 1'Ieuary Uouucll,
The third plenary counoil of the Roman

Catholic ehuroh iu the United States was
formally opened Sunday morning by pub.
lie religious services iu the cathedral iu
Baltimore. There were prcsout ID arch,
bishops and 05 bishops "besides saotos of
abbots, monsignori, vicars general, tupo.
riora of religious orders, rectors of nd

theologians." Arebblshop Ken.
rick, of St. pontifical high
mass, and Archbishop Ryan, of Philadel-
phia, preaohed the sermon. Af ter the ser-

mon Atohblsbop Gibbons offered the iuau.
gural priyers for the counoil ; the roll wrs
called ; the papal degree authorizing the
counoil was read ; It waa decreed that the
second publlo session should be held on
Sunday next, and all the members of the
counoil made a profession faith, which
concluded the ceremonies.

m

TbUM Klecltlo r.UhU.
The police reported one eleotrio and five

gasoline lights as not burning on Saturday
and Sunday nights. We know the reports
as to the eleotrio Debts Is not correct, as a

of this paper saw that sev-

eral eleotrio lights were not burning
Saaday night.
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MR. BLAINE'S BOLft GAME
TIlllNM lOSTITAI. KtV VU UK sTATh.

Kxpecilog to I'urchaxi Uonnty CAnvitMer,
nnd to Moil Wllllnc l'artM in Jtnige

A Warning l)f inorrnlw AilnreM
Tho managers of the Republican na- -

thoA,xHtiier,.'!frank

drsnerato oflbrts to eter.l the veto of Now
York, and by rucons of money and promises
of official patroungo are Booking to dobanch
oanvassors of oleotion and induoo thorn to
appear before county boards of canvasser
and nttompt to correct the returns. All
day Sunday were hold in
the rooms of the national Republican
committee, I5tepheu Ji. Ellcin?, b. lessen-den- .

Chairman Jones nnd others beinc
present. Precisely what wa douo ia not
made nublio . but at 5 o'clock the follow
ing dispatch was flashed over tbo Western
Union wires :

Booms of National RErini.iiAN
Committee, New Yoke, November U,

ISSt. Tho committee- - is confident that the
otlioial count will give us Now York and
elect Blaiuo aud Logan.

B. Fessenden, Secretary.
A few moments afterward n dispatoh

Bent to a trusty Republican at Glen Cove,
h I., as follows:

Havo all the Republican inspectors
prcsout at the meeting of the county can-
vassers on Tuesday. Don't fall.

A similar dispatoh was sent to every
county in the state, and it was passed
alone the Blaino line that every oounty
return is to be onallongeii, and plouty or
canvassers are prepared to swear to errors

tbo count, so as to change thealrealy
certified and verified returns. Tho s,

however, are being carefully
guarded botn by Pinkerton and Inspector
Byrnes' dotoctivce. They are not absent a
moment day or night, and if eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty all fear of
changes is removed.

It has leaked out that Judge Noah Davis
Gcorge Bliss, William M. Evartsand other
Republican lawyers have consulted and
advised n legal oontest of the veto of this
state. Blank petitions and affidavits have
been sent to every county in the state to
lay the foundation of a contest. Tho
method is to have Republican judges issue
writs of alternative mandamus aud
injunctions to restrain the oartitying of
offioial votes, in the hope that the matter
may be dragged along in the courts, to
that the state canvassers will have returns
only from such oountios as will make the
plurality sure for Blaino.

Tho Blaino Dynamiters' club, of iSew
York, Sunday evening decided that Blaiuo
should ba inaugurated if necessary at the
point of the bayonet.

Men prominent in the steal of 1370 have
beeu telegraphed come to New York at
once. Among them are Chris Magee, the
boss of Western Pennsylvania ; John H.
Uamptoo, a well known Pennsylvania
politican ; John C. New, of Indiana, and
Pension Commissioner Dudley. Iu his
dispatoh to Magee, Chairman Jones of the
Republican committco, said : " Hold your
horns until Wednesday, when you will
have cause to blow them."

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS.
Thu following address wai on Sunday

issued by the Democratic state committco :

Headquarters Democratic State
Committee, Hokiman House, New York,
Nov. 1), 1834. Wo deem it our duty to
announce to the peop'.e of the state that
the Republican managers have within the
last forty-eigh- t hours conceived a new
scheme for again into dispute the
result of the olcotioa our state.

For many days after the election they,
in cntiro bad faith, claimed for the Repub-
lican candidate Bcvcral states whioti they
know they had not carried.

In the Bamo bad faith when overy source
of information, including the Associated
Press, has demonstrated that the vote of
New York baa been given to the Cleveland
electors, they still claim the state.

No fast history is now hotter known
than the results the election as ascer-
tained, declared and certified by the oleo-

tion oflicors, and of public record through-
out the state, give New York to the
Cleveland electors by a decisive plurality.

These public certified returns have been
sifted in the several counties by both
parties with the most conscientious care
during the last four days, until every
doubt as to tbo result has been removed.

Knowing this faot, they now propose, as
a last desperate resort, make of the
boards of county canvassers throughout the
state where controlled by them so many
returning boards after the pattern of those
not lonz sine used by them in the
Southern statoa. Wherever the boards
fail them, judioial orders are to he op-pli- cd

for. Thus relying upon the
partisanship of the board in the first place,
and judges of their own political faith in
the second, they intend and cxpeat to
throw again into dispute the result of the
election and involve it interminable
litigation.

To this end printed papers have been
sent by thorn to tuetr agents and

profession eight years ago a green count y representative iu every county iu the
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to
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in state of How loru, tone used witu tne
courts whenever an occasion oan ba mauu
faotured.

Of the entire reliability of our incli-

nation as to this scheme tbero oan be no
question.

Wo call upon the representatives of the
party iu the various counties of this
state to be alert, and by every proper
method resist and defeat this last despe
rate device.

And mindful of the grave consequences
to the business intoicsts of our state
which such a conspiracy necessarllly
involves, we deem it our duty to assure
our people, who have now uouorally
acquiesed in the result, that tbey may
confidently rely that by no suoh schome
or devioo will the Btato be deprived of the
result of its deliberate choice.

It may disturb and protract the deter-
mination ; it will not change tbo result,

W. E. Smith,
Chairman Exeoutlvo Committee.

I.OOKINO AFTER THE COUNT.

About fifty prominent Democratic law-
yers mot In Now York Sunday night and
discussed the law relating to the boards of
county canvassers in the various counties
throughout the state. Tho result of tbo
discussion is that in all probability Demo
oratio lawyers will be prcsout at every
bonrd of canvassers on Tuesday next.

Reports from every oounty clerk in the
state show that on a revision of the veto
Cleveland gains ton In Albany county,
Blaino ten in Delaware, two In Essex and
four in St. Lawreuoo Cleveland's phi
rality is now known to be 1,234.

Tho veto of Albany for doctors was
carefully revUod Saturday night and tbo
Deinooratio plurality was found to be M0
instead of 040. The Demooratio plurality
iu the state, aooordtug to official figures
recoived by Chairman Daniel Manning
from the oounty olerks, is 1,234.

VMtTimabj niauae.
Mr. Robert Bonnor, who arrived in

Lexington, Ky,, Thursday last, superin-
tended the shoeing of Maud 8., Satuiday
morning and directed that her trainer, W.
W. Bair, should give her two exercisicg
miles to keep her up for a cup per-
formance next week should the Indian
summer last. As the weather had been
bad and the mare was short of work noth-
ing great was autlolpatod. Tho time of the
warming up mile waa 2.21 J. Bair nodded
for the word in the first score of the sco
oud attempt and the first quarter was
trotted iu 113 sooouds, the half-mil- 1,03
the three quarters In 1,30 and the mile
was finished good aud strong in $2.10).

This U the fastest mile ever trotted In
this state and the fattest mile over trotted

in the month of November. Tho track
was Blow, having bocn frozen last night.
Alter tuo ponormanco Mr. ttlaue, tuo en- - ,
glncer who built the track, nnd Mr.
Hamilton Biuby, editor of the Turf, i

vifw and yiimt went around it witu a
tapo-llu- o. Maud 8. was compelled to trot
on turn eight feet from the rail, which
made the distance traveled not less thau
one mile and sixty feet. All things con-
sidered the effort was ciiual to one mile Iu
2.083.

ItltUrAI. ASVAl'l.T.

Attachrtl ami Tcrilbly llmt.'ii n Ino I1U&
way by u (lane ul lluuehr.

Lnto Saturday niuhtas Keuben Koiilcn-bac- h

nnd Israel Ream were leturnlng
from Lltitz, whither the had been
to doliver ice orcam ui'l fruits for
Joseph R. Royer, they were Btoprod
on the road by a number of joung
men, two of whom siezed their
horeo by the head, while the others drag-
ged Keideubach from Uk wagon and boat
them with stones and with their fists uutll
Keideubach, who is a ma i of delleato con-

stitution, was almost killed, wlillo Ream,
who is an athletic young tallow, was
badly battered aud bruised. To day h

is considered to ba in a very crit-
ical condition nnd Roam is freely spitting
blood.

The origin of the troub'.ii is somewhat
in doubt. It appears tint U. Kitliau,
hotel keeper at Utitz, iravo abirthdty
party on Saturday nisbt and that Sir.
Royer, of this olty, sent him the ice cream
and fruits by his hired ran Hoidonbacb,
Mr. Ream accompanying him. Thero
were a good many drunken men in the
orowd at the hotel aud lteam got into an
altercation with sorao of thorn. He and
Keideubach tried to i;et away, and In
doing so, backed Royer's wagon against a
buggy belonging to a young man uamod
Herr, slightly damaaing it. llerr de-

manded pay, nnd Rcidenbich told him he
had no money, but tint Mr. Royer would
pay him. Thoy then drove off amid the
ourses of the crowd, one of whom throw n
largo steno after them which tore through
the rear curtain of the carriage aud struck
Ream on the head. Un reaching Nells.
ville they were stopped on the highway,
aud assaulted as above stated, it is sup-
posed that somonf the crowd with whom
tbey bad tuo dltuculty at latltz, d

to friends iu NcrUvillo to stop
them on the road and whip them.
Ono of the assailants named Hem came to
town this morning nnd wanted to have
the affair settled, but owing to Mr.
Reldcnbaoh's Berious injuries his over-
tures were refused. It is ptohablo the
whole gang will be prosecuted.

UUITUAICV.

Uot!i of lee. It, ileum lcUs n
Georgo R. Hondriokson died suddenly

on Saturday of heart disease at his homo
near Rising Sun, Md , aged et) ya.us. Mr.
llcndrickson was the son of Okey Hend-riokso-

and was born at Mount Joy,
Lancaster county, Juie 2, 1820, and spent
tbo greater part of his life iu that borough.
Whon a boy ho lost n leg by beinc run
over by the cari on the railroad, lioing
well educated ho taught school for several
years nnc having an iictivo miud, ho early
took a leading part in tbo politics of the
county, connecting himself first with the
Whig anu afterwards with the Republican
party, and waii by the former party
eleoted clerk of iruatter sessions in
1851, being the last clerk in
the old court Uouio in Centro Square, and
tbo lirst to discuargo the duties et tuo
oflico in the present court house. About
this time ho married Mis.i Mary O'Donuell,
of Lancaster, and he returned to Mounf
Joy. During the robelliou ho was elected
quartormaster of the 15th Pennsylvania
tbreo months voluuteert . la 180tf ho wan
elected justlcanf the per.oa of Mount Joy.
In October, 1871, no was elected secretary
of the Lanca3tor fire insurance company,
and removed to tnis city. In November,
1872, ho resigned on aoaount of impaired
hoaltb, and soou after ivardi removed
to Middletown, Dauphin county, where
ho wont into the msuranoo busi-
ness. About six years ago he bought
a farm near Rising Hun, Md., and removed
to it and resided there until l In time of
his death. His widow, two sons and a
daughter survive him. His funeral will
take place Tuesday, at 10
o'oloek. Mr. llcndrickson was a pious
Catholic, widely known and respected by
all who knew him.

l'UD. uu.uarriKi: kki-uiu- i,

A Cheering Volcn Ooinumnalng the lleinc- -
cruilo aiovemeur.

ll'n. V. lleinel, A'., Lancaster, Ji.
My Dear Sir : Permit mo to congrat.

ulato you aud personally to thank you for
your effort to secure greater purity in our
elections by the aboiitiou of paid poll
committees. You deserve and will receive
tbo commendation of our better citlzcus of
all parties for tbo prominent part you
have takou as ohairman of the Democratic
state committee in pointing out existing
abuses and setting thoexamplo and making
efforts for their removal. Tho party you
reproscnt will be the gainer by such efforts
and will triumpu in tneir bucccss.

It cannot be for the best interests of the
commonwealth or the Union for the best
and most competent of our business men
to refuse public place and leave our great,
civil interests in tbo hands of men who
now seek them for money gains and are
willing to U80 present motheds which oh

the voter and which must oud in
the destruction of oivil liberty aud popu-
lar government if not corrcoted. Unable
to write you because of pressiug dutlos at
homo I ombrace the first leisure in thank-
ing you for your circular and'efforw to
secure purify and protection to the bal'ot.

Sincerely yours,
James black.

Pleasant Grove, Lancaster Co., Nov.0.

Ick' Had Hoy" Very 1UU.
On Saturday evening Atkinson's comedy

company appeared in tbo opera house in
the play of "Peck's Bad Boy." The
audlenco was of good size. Tbo play is
about the worst over ujveu here, being
exactly on a par with the Btories from
Peck's Sun, from whioh It is supposed to
be taken. It is not calculated to toaeh n
very wholesome lossen to Amorioaa.
youths but on tbo other baud is more apt
to do them injury. Tho company present-
ing the piooo is strong, but it is a shame
that tbey throw-awa- tuoir talent on such
miserable trash ns this. Dau Mason, a
fine Dutch oomedian, appeared as ShulUe,
the 'groceryman, and did well. Frank
Whlto made the most of the obaraoter of
the Had Boy, and ho was well supported
by Miss White a JJit Uirl Tony
Williams, formerly of Williams & Sullivan,
is a capital Irishman, and was n dashing
policeman with good brogue. Tho play
gave all tbo above people an opportunity
of displaying their specialities which wore
the feature of the show. Tho audlenoa
seemed pleased with tbo plcce,and as long
as it receives such rccoptionn it will be
Inllloted upon the country.

aiiunntrcaar Hint:.
Tho Mmnnorohor rink will be open to

thu publlo this evening, under the manage,
ment of Joseph M. Kreider. It has been
fitted up in ilrst-ola- ss style ; a full band of
rauslo will be in attendance and Prof,
Lucius M. Rieb, of Councotlcut, will give
exhibitions of fanoy and trick skating,
Tho newspaper press speak highly of Prof.
Rich's performances, especially of his im-
personation of the "Colored Dade."

Vlltteu Uhloieua Htolon.
The premises of Christian Lintner, on

the Mlllersvllln tnrnpiko, were entered by
thieves on Friday night nnd ilfteou
chlckeus were stolen. Tho thlof cut the
heada off tbo oblokons in the barnyard.
Suapiolon rests on a certain party and an
arwat will probably be madet
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0X-R0AS- T jVND PARADE.
A UltANl) I.dO.M. llKMIISSlUATION.

Ttm llpiunrrry "I tlm City nu'l CJounly to
Unite Iu m llHrliocun nutl l'Mmm

Over Hi" Mntlonnl Triumph.
A very largely attended meeting of the

city Doniocnicy was hold at central head-quarter- s,

in the postofllco building, on
Saturday ovoulng, to take measures for
the colouration of the great national vloto-ry- .

Chairman W.U.Hensol presided. After
so ran discutsioti it wan resolved to hold a
county barbecue at McGrauu's park,
Thursday afternoon, to be followed by n
giaud torchlight p.uiulo and illumination
in the city the Karao evening.

Tho principal fcaturo of the bitbocuo
will be the toasting of two or more im- -
mcuso oxen which will be driven
through the city streets bofero their final
sacrifice at the park. Thero will also be
brief public addresses by eminent Demo
crats. It will be frco to all, and codec,
bread and meat will be distributed to
ovoryouo iu attendance. It is expeotod
that there will be nu immciiBo crowd
from the oouuty aud thousands of Demo
crats from Breckuook to Coleralu, who
have been bottlltie their enthusiasm sluco
Buohanau's olectien, will take advantngo of
this opportunity to let it escape.

Invitations have been issued to Demo-o-at- io

organizations in Harrlsburg, York,
iieaumg, iiuanou nnd otner adjacent
towns topartiaipato,aud all the uniformed
aud other eUibs of the oounty will take
part in the cveulug parade.

The mauagemout of thowhoto affair will
be in the hands of the following gontle-mo- n

: FirU ward R..T. Malono : becond
ward James Stewart: Third ward
Georee Wall ; Fourth ward John Oahs
Fifth ward John J. Jeffries ; Sixth
ward Georgo W. Zeoher ; Siventh
ward James II. Garvin ; Eighth ward
Georgo Ganss ; Ninth ward Jacob PonU.
Chairman HcLsel is also a member ex
pjitio of the committee.

THE E ENINO
Col. Edward McGoveru has been solcolod

as chief marshal of the ovouiug parade,
with Georce W. Zecher as chief of stalT.
Tho following assistants have been ap-

pointed for each ward with their aids :

First Ward. Assistant marshal, John
Sshaum ; aids. K A. Malone, R. S. Miller,
Uonn Rahtnr, Henry Altick, Uriah
Bitror, A. G. Pylc.

Second Ward. Ass'stant marshal. Wm.
J. Fordney , aids, Cyrus Colvin, .1. L
Stoinmetz, J. M. Burko, Theodora Wen-dit- z,

Charles Stewart, Henry Brimmer
luirdWard. Assistant marshal, vm.

T. Wyllo ; aids, B. F. Davis, Daniel Lo-ca- n,

Chas. ElUucor, David Harlau, Georgo
Wall.

Fourth Ward. Assistant maisbal, Jehu
Ojbs ; aid, William Wbner, James
Prangley. William B.iltz, Harry Gruel,
Got'lieb Wenninger.

Fifth Ward. Assistant marshal, Wash
Pyle ; aids. Bernard Malone, John Jeff-

ries, Wm. Simon, Philip Botngossor, C.
F. Ilartmjer.

Sixth Ward. Assistant marshal, John
Murphy ; aids. Nowtou Llghtner, Daniel
McEvoy, It. H. Brubaker, S. W. Katib,
John Marion.

Seventh Wnrd. Assistant marshal, Wm.
Dorwart ; aids, Frederick Arnold, Henry
Yaokloy, B. Frauk Adams, A. Steinwan-de- l,

Frauk Sales, A. F. Donnelly.
Ninth Ward. Assistant marshal, Jacob

l'ontz ; aids, D. Menc, E. btoce, J.U.
Haughton, J. Kauffman, U. A. Miley.

ROUTE Ot PARADE, ETC.
Tho following has been ii.sucd :

Democratic Headiji arteiw, Nov. 10
Ueiiural Order .S'o. 1.

Following is thn route of Thursday's
nvoniDit narado : Form rieht resting on
North (Juten it headquarter. North
Queen to Chestnut, to Dnko.to Froderiok,
to iNortn Queen, to James, to Muioerry,
to Orange, to Mary, to West King, to
Dorwart, to Mai or, to Lovo Lane, to High,
to Dorwart. to St. Joseph, to Strawberry,
to West King, to Lime, to Orange, to
Ana, to East King, to Middle, to South
Queen, to Centre Square and dismiss.

Tho various nrganzations will form in
the following places :

First ward olub on Went King, right
resting on Centra Square.

Second ward on East King, right rest-
ing on Centro Sqnaio.

Third ward on .East King, right resting
on rear of Secoed ward.

Fcurth ward on South Queen, right
restinK in Contra Square.

Fifth ward on West Orange, right rest
ing on North Queou.

Sixth ward on East Orange, right
resting on North Queen.

Seventh ward un East Orange, right
resting on rear of Sixth ward.

EiL'hth ward on West Orauae. right
I resting on rear of Fifth ward.

Ninth ward on North Prince, right
resting on Orange.

Visiting and county delegations will be
assigned tboir places in line by the chief
marshal on their arrival.

Edward McGovern,
Col. Commanding.

Geo. W. Zeciier, Chief of Stall.
ARRANGING FOR THE DEMONSTRATION.
There will be meetings in all tbo ward

of the city this ovouiug to make arrange-
ments for Thursday's parade. They will
be hold at the following named places at
7:30 o'clock sharp :

First ward, Emil Bock's ; Seoond ward,
Henry Ransini's : Third ward, Chas.
Effinger's ; Fourth ward, John Fritsoh's :

Fifth ward, Philip Wall's ; Sixth ward.
scntucr nouso ; poventu ward, loliu
Guntzenhauser's ; Eighth ward, John
Poutz's ; Ninth ward, Arnold Haas'.

A special corps of twcnty-tlv- o policemen
will maintain order on tbo grounds and iu
the parade. Drunkenness will not be tol-

erated, overy disorder will be promptly
checked ami no indecent inscriptions on
banners or vulgar devioos will be allowed
in the parade.

A feature of the parade will be the
"Juvenile Division managed, marshalled
and composed exclusively of those who are
"not jot Damneratlo voters, but soon will
be."

It is oxpo:tcd that as many as twenty
and prouaoiy tuirty bands or rr.usio will
participate In tbo festivities of the day and
night.

Thero will be a meotlug of the conoral
oiucers et l linrsday'o parade at T.M o clock
on Thursday ovening at central head
quarters, third iloor of the postofllco
building. Tho chief marshal, assistant
marshals and aids will meet for filial
arraneemeute.

Special railroad facilities will be ob
tained with very low rates and arrange-
ments will be made for the return of the
visiting delegations on Thursday ovenlng.

THE COMMITTEES,
At a meeting of the goneral oommitteo

of arrangements, on Saturday evening, the
following sub committees were appointed ;
aud all of these oommittooa are requested
to moot at 0 o'olook this evening at the
different rooms of tbo party hoadquartorB,
on the third floor of the postofllco build-
ing:

Printing, invitations and transportation:
W. U. Ilonsel. Georgo Nauraan, II. B.
Swarr. G. E. Itegenor, Joseph Bohmld.

Barboouo nnd provisions : James It, Gar-
vin, Georgo Wall, John Oohs, Fred. Al-no- ld,

James R. Donuelly, Henry Yaokley,
Gaorge Darmstetter, Fred, Dlnklebenr,
sr., II. F. Ilartmau, E. II, KaufTman, O.
W. Eokert, Georgo Cans.

Police grounds : Jacob Pentz, John J.
Jeffries, Geo. W. Zeoher,

Finauoo : J. L. titolnmetz, R. J. Malono,
It. II. Brubaker, Geo. Steinman, N. Llght-
ner, S. 11. Reynolds, John A, Ceylo.

RAILROAD ARRANGEMENTS.
Mr. Errlngor, of the oxoartdon depart,

ment of the P. It, It,, was in Luoaaster

y arranging for excursion trains and
rates to the oity nnd return on Thursday.
It Is likely that the train west from this
olty, nt 11:15 p. in,, will stop to let parson-uei- s

oil at Litidlsvillc, nt Mount Joy,
Ellzabethtown and Mlddlotowu, on
Thuisday night ; alto that the train going
last on the same night, at la in,, will
stop at the stations bstwenn lieioaud
Coatrsvlllo ; that specials will be run to
Columbl.i, Marietta and Yoilc, mid to
Quarr ville and Hcndimrntid intermediate
polutB on the K. A-- C. railroad.

AlMOtllNh'U IJUAIl'lKK KKHilO.Nf.

lluslntM Trwnmirled on tlm Unming Dj
llilrti-rli- n intra lor lill.

An adjourned court vt quarter hesslons
was commenced this moruiuirnt 10 o'clock,
with Jlidgo Livingston presiding.

There are on the list lor trial ' cares,
thu most important of which nro John I'.
Frauk et. nl , conspiracy, A. K. Spun lor,
Andrew Eicholtz and B. F. Lemon, fnlso
pretense, nnd William Wilson et. a!.,
murder.

The first case called for trial was that
of commonwealth vt. William llershey, of
Columbl.i, indicted for bolng the father of
nu illegitimate child, of which MiiRglo
Sloasou, of West Hemptleld,istliu mother.
Tho ouly witnet--s called for the common.
wealth was the mothorof tbo child. Tho
jury tendered a verdict of guilty without
leaving their scats. A motion was made
iu arrest uf judgment on the ground of a
defective iuilictmont.

William Coslow was indicted for com-t- n

it tine an asault and battery on Sander
son Sbaub. Tho testimony on tbo part of
the commonwealth was that on the night
of Juno 21, the prosecutor was seated on a
pllo of logs at tli ) corner of James and Mul
berry Btrccti", when the dofendant gtnbbcd
him by thotbroat, throwhimdonn, jumped
ou his breast aud so badly abused him
that be was unable to work for evcral
weeks.

Tho defendant testified that ho was
assaulted by Skaub and ho mcroly took
hold of him to provout Shnub striking him.
Ho denied having jumped on hU breast or
abused him at all. Several of Coslow's
companions corroborated his testimony.
Jury out when court adjourned.

Tho next case called vtus that of com-
monwealth vs. David Wollcr, assault and
battery. Tho prosecutor, David Boltol,
testified that ho resided on Carolino street,
iu the ward, and on the 22d of May
while on the road home, Wol.'or, who was
at his houiti-- , ou the same street, threatened
to do him bodily harm nnd struck him on
the breast with a brick.

Tho dofeuso was that Doitcl vcut to
where Wollcr was orectiiic a bouse on
Carolino street and endeavored to create a
disturbance with the workmen ompleyed
there. Beitel was ordorcd off but ho
refused to go and throatenod to shoot
Woller and it was only after that Weller
picked up a small stouc, throw it out of
the window and it struck Boitel ou the
breast. Ou trial.

Georgo Hunter, co'ore),v Lo was directed
to pay the costs in the cao of common-
wealth vj Aunio Hash, assault aud
battery, was arrested on a process nud not
being able to comply vtith the older of
tbo court was taken to prison.

HASI-- . MALI. .NMU,
Interettlj ItniM Cutirrri In tun (Jhiiip.
McCloskoy mny bj one of the Athletics

rcscivo catchers next soasou.
Ingraham.of the past season's Ironsides,

is playing on the Exposition tiino iu New
Orleans.

Tbe Sporting Lift will publish the ofil-ci-

average of tbo Eastern L;ap,uo week
after next.

Tho Alleatown, Trenton and York
clubs havebaon expelled from the Eistorn
League for failing to pay up.

ino association will bJ much stronger
the coming season than last, and a moot-
ing will be held in Philadelphia iu Decern
bor.

O'Rourke, late of the Buffalo, has signed
with the New York Loacue club. Ho trots
$0,000 to manoge thn club and play during
the season.

Charlie Basti.in wants 42.000 to cuard
second bao for the Baltimore olub next
season, and the management n backward
about giving it.

Davo Oldfleld. late of the Ironsides.
stood fourth among catchers of the East
ern l.eauo, with u record of S55 anil Von
der Aho has bis ojo on him.

'lorn Lynch, late of the Wilmington
olub, but now a member of the I'hiladel-phi- a,

waa recently married to Mls .Min-
nie Battoisly, of Wilmington.

Tho base ball arbitration committco
held a meeting in New York ou Friday,
which was very largely attended notwith-
standing the great political exoitemunt.
Secretary Diddlobeck represented the
KiRtorn Lsagtto.

Nick Bradley, of tbo Ironsides club, tbe
craok loft fielder of the Eistern League, is
wintering at his homo in New Biunswick,
N. J. Nick h.n Bcvoral good offers, but
has not bigued jot. Whoever secures the
services of this gentlemanly player will
get a good one, as hnis a line outfielder
and good batsman. Sporting Life.

A number of funny election wagers weto
made this season In Philadelphia, and the
iifeordsays this of onn : "David Oldfleld,
catcher of the Ironsides base ball olub, of
Lancaster, will wheel JamcB Christian iu a
barrow from Hart Innn and Konsiugton
avenue to Chestnut street to morrow.
Each time iio etops to rrst ho will be
obliged to treat his political opponent "

Tho oommitteo first considered the
standing of the different associations par-
ties to the national agreomeut. Tho
Northwestern Loague was voted out of
existence nud then tbo Eastern League
eamo up for consideration. The committee
thoroughly canvassed tbo ground for tbo
purposed circuit of next soasou aud it was
the unanimous opinion that it would prove
a success. Tho clubs of Hartford, Conn.;
Bridgeport, Conn.; Jersey City, Newark
and Trenton, N. J.jLaucastor and Wilkes-barr- e,

P.i.j Troy, Albauy, Rochester,
Utioa and Syracuse, N. Y.; Washington,
D. C, Norfolk and Richmond, Va , were
taken up separately and each member of
tbo oommlttoo pledged hlmsolf aud club
to help the now organization upon the
road to success.

aiucliclm Unuron iloillcfttlon
On Sunday tbo dedication of Bishop Sei-be- rt

Momerial church of the Evangelioal
association took place at Manlielm. Bishop
It. Dubs, of Cleveland, Ohio, offloiated.
A memorial service was hold Iu the after
noon In which the following points in
Bishop Solbert'a life were oonsidored :
Bishop Seibert'a birth, training nnd call to
the ministry by W. K. Wloaud. Bishop
Selbert as a Chriutian, by Rev. J. O. L?hr,
of Allontewn, Bishop Seibert ns a minis,
ter of the gospel, by Rov. E. Butz, of
Lancaster. Bishop Seibert as bishop of
our ehuroh, by Rev, E, Dubj. Bishop
Soibert as a missionary, by Rev. J. C.
1 lornberger, presiding older of this district.
Bishop Dubs preaohed an intciostiug
sermon in the ovening.

I.
(tales ul lleI KtUte.

Samuel Hess, auctioneer, on Saturday
sold at Millersvllle, for Daniel II, Lintner,
nss'gneo of Levi Liu! nor. a traot of land
containing two acres, to Henry Stellinger
for $301.

On Thursday the same auctioneer sold
for the aamo assigned estate, n tract of
land in Providonoo township, containing
00 nores, with Improvements, to E. II,
Kauffman for $03 per aorc.

Uuiimy UtllcUM on n Vlilt.
Commissioner Suramy, Poor Dlrootor

Herr and Prison Inspector Carl or wont to
Manlielm, Cornwall nnd Lebanon
to look at machlnoi for manufacturing
gas. They will report at the 3olut meet
ing of the oounty baards ea tuo lirst Mon-
day in December.

COLUMBIA NKIVS ITKMS.

fitiiM cunt iticmii.AU uiHuirsroMiKN i

Tlm llrit-.oomr- Tlk el n lUrmln oil At Minn- -

ily Nlglitl'emoiinl 1'iilnt. All Kltn- -
II in rprno Tint n .lnUlilRf,

But the loaders of the Democracy, In
Coliimblrt are positive of Cleveland's elec-
tion, and on Saturday evening held a
mooting in Shtiylor hall. It wus then and
there decided to oolobrato his nlentlun bv
n monster parade, whioh will be hold nr xt
Wcdnosday ovening. Committees have
been nppoiutod nnd they will do their
utmost to make the display u grand
one. Visiting clubs wilt be Invited, and
everything else done to maltn the celebra-
tion of the Cleveland and Houdilaltnolco
tiou n memorable one in the history of
Columbia.

Will Haa, a lteptiblieai', and n resi-
dent of Lancaster, but who works at
Fcndrieh's cigar manufactory, on Satur-
day oveniug, wheeled Harry Mjors a
Democrat, also of LmoaUer, and an om-pl-

at PoudrlchV, from Front and
Loaust streoti. to Thin! and Mill, on a
barrow headed by n drum eorpi. It was
an clcotlou wager.

PERSON XL.

John L. Purple Is enjoying a hunting
trip iu Tioa county.

Mrs. Dr. Hluklo is lying nt the point et
death at her homo on rioiith Second strcot.

Miss Lillian Heeler, who has been visit
ire Miss Ella Wilson, returned to her
homo iu Yoik, ou Saturday.

P. S. Brugh is in New ork oity.
" Budd" Uriilltb, Is hero on a short

visit fiom Boston.
Miss Amelia Buolicr has fjr her gueV,

Miss Hattie Kuolin, of Yoik.
ON A M'lir.E.

John lliokey got on a spree on Saturday,
in honor of Clevelaud'i victory, and after
exchanging hot words with Bon Duek,
smncked Ids mouth. Duck went to
Hummoll'n saloon, followed by lliokey
After indulgiiii! iu a "neivo bracer,"
Duck attacked lliekry, linocko.l him down
aud kicked him Stones xvern thou re
sorted to, aud two thrown by Hickoy,
striiok Miku Burko'ti saloon door, Mike
objected, aud wont for John witha double-barrelle-

shot gun. Hlokoy's mother
intcrforrcd, whereupon Miko threatened to
shoot her. Oflbor Wlttiok nrrlx-c- d upon
tbn scene at this momuiit and urrcttod
Hickoy and Burke. On Saturday oveniug,
tbey xvern gWen a hearing, iby 'Squlro
Evans. Hickoy paid costs for being drunk
and disorderly, and gaxo bonds to keep the
peace. Burko w bound over for a cotitt
trial. Unci; m giving Ins testimony
showed be wan also drunk and disorderly,
and really the instigator of the row. Ho
was committed tj jail, but a couple of
women told a lie to an o Ulcer saying Mr
Evans had consented to his re'easo, and
be wai'glven his liberty.

TOWN imTINot.
Rev, W.P. Exaus' dUcourao In the V.. K.

Lutheran chinch, last evening, on "A Call
to the Ministry," was an excellent one.

Betxvecn six and eovou nundrcd persons
wcro present nt the skating rink on Satur
day ovening, two hundred and sixty of
which number were skating. But four
Columbians attended the opening of the
Mauhoim rink o'l Saturday evening.

Mis. Samuel Allison's rofrigcrat lr vf ,n
robbed of its contents last night.

Columbia school children are oujaymg
this week iu a vacation. Tho tcaohors are
attondluc the institute at Lancaster. Night
sohool will also ba olowd this week.

A cameo ring was found on Lociut
street, between Fifth nnd Sixth, yesterday
by Bert Wanbaugh.

Again has the natrr pipe at Tli'.ul aud
Walnut Mreots burstcd.

K. ti C. R. R. Dispatcher .loliu VY-s- oc

has met with a sad alll otion. His
father died on Saturday lu Philadelphia.

Tho now bjil-- r for the Columbia water
works is being made by II Fair & Son,
boiler makers, of Columbia.

An entertainment will be given ou Fri-
day and Saturday, Nov. 21 and 22, by the
ladies' sooiablo committco of St. PhiiI'h
P. E. church. At tbo entertainment tboro
will be on exhibition silk qutlLi and ladies'
fanoy work. Tbe lady having the finest
quilt will be awarded a prize.

I'ullre I'Ickiir.
Jamos Farley, the tramp, who raided a

disturbance at tbo almshouse last Wed-
nesday, was licaid by Aldcnnan Bair, on
Saturday afternoon, and a clear cacn bav
ing been made nut acniur.t him be was
committed to the county prison for 25
days.

Officer Samuel Muskotnuas, who was sus-
pended by the mayor teveral weeks ago
for conduct unbecoming nu of'laer, has
been roinBtated by the mayor. Ho xvont
ou duty at 11 o'olook this morning,

Jeremiah Green, the oolored man shot
on the Welsh Mountains on Friday, by a
son of Constable Bowman, is getting along
as well as can be oxpectod Ho has Im-

proved so much since Saturday that It is
bollevcd that ho will ultimately recover
from the wound.

Aunio Dunmore, was committed in de-

fault of bail, this nfternoon, by Aldermau
Samion. Sbo in charged with committing
an assault and battery on Mary Overly.

Tbo mayor yesterday committed two
young men to prison for ten days each for
drunkenness aud disorderly conduct, and
this morning ho disposed of four casoi.
Two drunks paid ousts, one disorderly
and one vagrant were discharged.

rljt el UBn'Hliuert Letters
List of unolaimod letters ndvcitiscd at

Lancaster, LanoaBter county, Pa,, Monday,
November 10th, 1881

Ladies Lift. Miss Louie O. Baz.iuclle,
Mm. Bello Clark, Miss Alice M Dinger,
Miss Mary Elpy, Mln Elizabeth Fry, Mrs.
Addio Ginorich, Miss Sadio Groy, Mis.
Kaohol Hall, Miss Lizzio Ellen Haverstlek,
Miss Suslo Klrkpatriok, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Evoy, Mb s Mary J. Miller, (2) ; Miss
Annio Plummer, Miss Annie Sollere.

OenW List.-- F. W. Bigony, II. C.
Bowers, Adam Beck, J, J. Coouoy, Boiij.
W. Charles, Edw. Forcsman, Carl Funoir,
A. B. IlaBslcr, 11. Irino, Qooreo Komine,
Lancaster Mining Company, Newton Lo
fovre, Daniel N. Lofevre, Jaoob Lsed,
John Llokoy, D. Longacker, John Mollm,
Martin Nash, J. G. Relst, Ben. N.
Rltsohy, It. F. Rogers, M. D., N. Rots
chlltz, (for.) ; O. Day Rudy, William
Schneider, John N.Shork or Sherls, J. M.
Silverman, Audrow A. Ulridge, J. I).
Updegrovo, and Frank Williams.

Un IV rote tbo Trntti.
Thero was a great oxoltomeut on tlm

outsldoand of tbo "won't believe iu the
olllcial returns organ" of this olty on Satin --

day afternoon at 4 o'olook. A youth with
auburn hair had the audacity to write on
the bulletin board that Cleveland was
elected. Ofoourso a crowd collected nt
once and Field Marshal Sohlndlo direotsd
that the offender be brought before him.
On tbo same prinoipal that United States
Marshel Delsloy arrosted a citizen without
a warrant on oleotion day, the legal advlsir
of the Noe Era (.a now acquisition)
marched boldly from the business oflico,
solzed the boy with the auburn hair aud
by force took him before Judge Sohiudlo
aud Associate Judco Erisman. Tbey
lectured him on the enormity of his oflenso
and while ho admitted that ho wrote on
the black board that Cleveland was eleoted
with Tom Oocpar'sporlinacityhoperslBted
that ho wrote the truth. Knowing that
tbo boy was correct in bis assortlon the
"court" discharged him from custody.

I'reiiailD,; lilanki..
Ino county auditors nro bjt

in prciiarinir blanks fur thl
county officers whose terms vl
on the first Monday in Januarj

f engaged
so of the
pmmenoo

tf


